The da Vinci Surgi cal System is a new and exc iting entrant into thefi eldof robotic technology. This sys tem is undergoing considerable research and is being pra ctically appli ed in general surgery, cardiothoracic surgery, urology, and gyneco logy. Wehave previo usly described our experience with the da Vinci sys tem in the laboratory selling, and we have revieweditspotential app licatio ns in otolaryngology.
Introduction
The da Vinci Surgical System (Intuitive Surgical; Sunn yvale, Ca lif.) is a new and exc iting technology that is being studied and applied in genera l surgery, cardiothoracic surgery, urol ogy, and gyneco logy.' ? Th e da Vinci sys tem featur es three prima ry components: a surgical cart , a vision cart , and a surge on 's console (figure I). The surgica l cart is equipped with a robotic manipulator and three mount ed arms; one arm hold s a cam era and the other two hold 8-mm instruments. The operation is viewed fro m the vision ca rt. Th e surgeo n's conso le is equipped with an integrated three-d imensional stereoscopic viewer. Visualization is mad e possible by two three-chip cameras that are mounted within one integrated 12-mm end oscop e that has two separate optic al channels. Th e surgeon sits at the control console and views the images obtained by the endo scopic cam eras; from there , the surg eon control s the instrum ent arm s and the cameras by maneuvering the "master" robot ic manipul ators. This " master-slave" setup allow s the surgeon to perform surg ical manipulations that are more precise than those that ca n be achiev ed durin g convent iona l endoscopic surgery. We have previou sly described our experience with the da Vinci system in the laboratory setting, and we have reviewed its potential applications and use in otolaryngology.' In this articl e, we present a cas e report detailing the first da Vinci-assisted excision of a vallecular cyst in a human.
Case report
A 46-year-old wo man prese nted to our oto laryngo logy clinic with a 3-to 4-month history of progressive dysph agia and a sensation of fullness in her thro at on swa llowing. She denied any history of odyn ophagia, hoarseness, stridor, or sho rtness of breath other than mild dyspn ea on exe rtion. Examination by flexible nasopharyngoscopy reveal ed the presen ce of a large vallecular cyst. After appropriate counsel ing, she consented to und ergo excision of the lesion under direct laryn goscopy guided by the da Vinci system.
The patient was placed in the su pine position on the operating table, and general endotrachea l anesthesia was induced. Th e ope rating table was then rota ted 90°, and the surgical ca rt was maneuvered into place with its base on the pat ient 's right side (figure 2). Th e endos copic ann and the instrument arms were posit ioned over the right side of the patient 's head for endo scopic insertion. Becaus e the da Vinci system was originally designed for intrath oracic and intraabd ominal laparoscopy, the task of positioning the surg ical cart to accommodate airway surgery was tedi ous. However, our previous experience with setting up the syste m in the laboratory did facilitate this process somew hat.
. Direct laryngoscopy was performed with a slotted laryngoscope, and the va llec ular cyst was visualized. No other lesion s were identifi ed. Th e laryngoscop e was affixed to a suspension stand whil e a round-tip cautery instrument was placed in the right arm ofthe surgica l cart and brought into place (fig ure 3 ).An olive-tip suction was used manu ally by the ass isting surgeon in order to provide tissue retraction and suctioning ofsm oke and cyst debri s. Th e other instrument arm wa s not used bec ause the space in which to work intrao rally wa s limited. The vallecular cyst was marsupi alized with th e round-tip cautery under three-dimensional stereoscopic vision (figure 4) . Inspi ssated mucoid debr is was suctioned from the cyst an d biopsies of the cys t wall were sent for analysis. Ad equ ate hemostasis was achieve d with 0.0 5% oxym etazol ine-soaked pledgets. The patient wa s then rem oved from suspension and ex tubated w ithout complica tion. She recovered in the post anesth esia care unit and was d ischarged hom e later that day. Th e da Vinci unit is equip ped with unique articul ating Endo Wrist instruments that provide a total of seve n degrees of free do m, thus allow ing surgeo ns to make open surgi- cal movements in a confined operative field. Additional benefits include (1) three-dimensional viewing of the operative field with super b depth perception attributable to the coaxial alignment of the eyes, hands , and tool-tip image , (2) motion scaling, and (3) tremor filtering. All of these feature s increase surgical precision.l"
Despite the many deve lopments that have significantly advanced endoscopic surgery, otola ryngologic endoscopy remains encumbered by anatomic constraints and by the limited degree of instrumentationa 1freedom. These drawbacks have hindered our ability to fully exploit endoscopic surgical techniques in oto laryngology. The introduction of surgical robotics may help overcome many of these limitations. Our previous expe rience wit h the da Vinci system in porcine and cadaveric models demonstrated its feasibility for use in the airway .'
Even so, we disco vered that the system has several shortcomings of its own , namely the large size of the instrumentation and the difficulty of the setup process for airwa y surgery. The total operating time in this case was 1 hour and 49 minutes. However, the first 1 hour and 15 minutes was spen t on the setup process; the actual surgical procedure itself took approximately 30 min utes. We also encou ntered difficu lty in using all three arms of the surgical unit; beca use intraoral working space is so limited, we were able to use only two of the three arms-one to hold the stereoscope and the other to cauterize the cyst. As a consequence, an assisting surgeon was needed to provide suction and countertraction of tissues. Yet despite these limitations, we were able to successfully marsupialize the vallecular cyst under enhanced stereoscopic vision.
The budding technology of surgical robotics offers ' the promise of exciting new applications in oto laryngo logy. Furthe r research is neede d to exp lore its numerous potential applications in our field and to provide data for comp arative assessments between this technology and standard techniques.
